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Phillies, at home for a long stay, open series with Mitchell's Chicago cub.
,r

TENSION OF

TIME ASKED BY

BASEBALL MEN

Tt7.. v. in. TJlno ") Snnonti rwitt am. iu x ia uui utaouu ui
Be Given Opportunity to

Settle Affairs

EXPECT EARLY RULING

Brief of Moguls Taken Under
Advisement by Provost

Marshal General

2
By the Associated Press

' Washington. July 24
The brief drawn by the Nntlonal

Baseball Commission and presented to
eHjr to Provost Marshal General Crowder
Asks extension of the effective time of
the work or fight regulations as they
Apply to professional baseball players
until the end of the present season or

lluntll the clubs can have time to prepare
lor a suspension of operations.

General Crowder took the brief under
advisement and was to make reeommen-datlon- s

to secretary Baker A definite
ruling bv the secretary as to when his
order affecting players should become
effective was expected late In the day.

General Crowder was told by the
baseball representatives If the regula-
tions were enforced now less than sixty
players would remain In the to major

agues and that there would be no time
In which to recruit new playets to en-

able the clubs to complete the present
playing schedules.

The draft of the brief handed to Gen-
eral Crowder was completed today at a
conference of baseball officials. They
Included President Tener, National
League ; President .Tnhnson. American
League; AugUBt Hermann, of Cincinnati.
Chairman, and John E Bruce, of the Na-
tional Commission ; Secretary Heydler,
National League and these club presi-
dents. William F. Baker. Philadelphia:
Charles TV'eeghman. Chicago; Barney
Dreyfuss. Pittsburgh; Percy D. Haugh-to-

Boston ; Harry Hempstead. New
Tork; Harry Frazee, Boston, and Ben-
jamin Minor, Washington.
Relied on Themselves

In 'announcing late jeMerdav he
would review the case "on basis of facts
to be submitted bv representatives of the
Industry," Secretary Baker Indicated
General Crowder, provost marshal, and
himself had been forced to rely almost
entirely on their own knowledge of base-
ball conditions In preparing the ruling,

, "I stated In my ruling the number of
tnen affected by the regulations would
not disorganize, the Industry," said Sec-
retary Baker. "Now I am Informed the

I. ruling virtually wilt ruin the business.
'These and other facts, which were not
tubmltted to me before, are to be given

I to General Crowder tomorrow by repre
sentatives of the leading clubs. I will
confer with General Crowder and, after
reviewing the facts set forth In the brief
these men are to Ale, I will see what Is
to be done."
May Eliminate Motion Pictures

Meantime, War Department officials
have begun a study of the regulations,
.with a view to amending them to In-

clude all engaged In sport or amuse-
ments. If that were done the order
exempting the motion-pictur- e Industry

1, might be revoked.
Secretary Baker said he understood

the baseball men are presenting two
distinct arguments In favor of a con-
tinuance of the game. The first, he said.

I- - It that the "work-or-flgh- t" order auto
matically should require all players to
teek other employment or enter the
army, but that the changes In classifi-
cation should be left to the local draft
boards to be reached in the regular
course. The other, he explained. Is an
appeal for a suspension of the order
until the close of the current major
league playing season.

t developed General Crcwder was en-

tirely willing to heaf the case of the
baseball managers before Secretary
Baker's ruling was prepared, but there
fas a very noticeable lack of Informa-
tion forthcoming from the men whose
Interests were Involved. It was stated
here yesterday General Crowtjer expected
Ban Johnson, president of the Ame-
rican, League, would seek an Interview,
and he was prepared to grant It when
Johnson was In Washington last week.
Instead, noeffort was made to explain

li the real tacts to uenerai urowaer.
Managers Were Too Sure

The argument was made baseball
leaders did not wish to appear In the
light of presenting any "slacker appeal"
and would abide by the decision of the
Secretary of War But It was the gen-
erally accepted view the baseball in
terests were entirely too cockBure about
the safety of the game, at least during
the present season, to trouble to take
the proper steps to protect their In
terests. Every otner industry wmen
has felt curtailment of Ub business was
being considered by the War Industries

ard or the fuel administration nas
been represented In11 Washington when
Such qusetlona arose. Such men have
been accorded courteous hearings ond
Usually have been. , able to reach satis-
factory agreements, when the needs of
the Government and their own financial
Situation have been understood aue- -

quately.
The, vast financial interests In base- -

.ball were not outlined to deneral Crow.
1 der by the proper authorities, or any
"adequate data given to Secretary Baker
,Vm the extent of the demoralization to

th. snort. It was explained the club
'.owners apparently were content with
f' the, sentimental appeal made by the
.', popularity of baseball, ana leu prac;- -

(ibiiv tha entire Duraen 10 ijam urn- -
A ftth. manager and part owner of the
' Washington American League Club.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

NATIONAL I.TCAOUE
Brooklm.lSi rlttsbursh. 2.t Other sanies not cmouIm.

li ,'AMKltlCAN LEAGUE
New York. 4i St. Lopls,, 1.
Other samea net sehMulM.

Schedule for Today

NATIONAL LBAOCB
Rt. Loola at New York Clean SiM.
nttaburih at Broeklya len S'.SO.

Chleato at I'hlladelphla t'leari S:8p.
Cincinnati at Beaton Cioudyi S:15.

AMEKICAN LKAOt'E
No games scheduled today.

What May Happen
f In Baseball Today

RATIONAL I.EAOVE
tVon Lost ret.. Win Lose

Chlcaso i . 50 SV .OOV .Od .SRI
New lork. as S3 .: .sit
Plttafcursh 44 sa . Sh
HiUUta an aa .aia
rliH-lnna-

w: 37 44 ,4M .43 ,461
iMtSII ST 49 .450 ,4S7 .4tS
fnMxni S4 47 ,4i0 .47 .415
It. Leula. ..... SS St .403 .400 .MS

AMERICAN LEAfltTE
ten .!.... S3 S4 .SIS .

q

YOrtl.,... 4S 40 .03

'M'B 15j 'la
tsiafau'iaai av dm9J ..t'.aMBTaajKruj t "rsva?

LOCAL SHOOTERS STAR

Harrison Leads Field by One
Target in Pier Events

Atlantic Cltv, July 24. Honors went
to Phlladelphians in the second day's
shooting of the mid-Jul- y tournament at
the Million Dollar Pier traps, n, U. Har-
rison, who led the scoring, registered
three 24s and a 20, giving him 92 breaks
out or 100. o N. Armstrong, also of
Philadelphia, did nearly as well with a
20. 2.1 and two 24s. a total of 91. A. H.
O Naegele, of Brooklyn, accounted for

6, and H, B. Wllber, also of Brooklvn,
and ft W. Franchntt, of Tulsa, okla , for
M each W. B. Boyd, Richmond, broke
45 out of. R0, and then turned In 82
breaks outVf a century. With a 22 and
a 24. Robert Kuhn, Atlantic City, broke
48 out of SO. C, O R. Kendlg, of Phila-
delphia, scored 40. J. B Wampler, Jr.,
of Irwin. Pa. registered 21. out of 25.
and L B. Kennedy, South Araboy, 18
out of 25.

In

OPEN-AI- R CARDS

STILL POPULAR
of

Much Interest in Big Show
Arranged for Shibe Park

on July 30

KANSAS MEETS BLOOM

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
Open-ai- r boxing Is growing in popu-

larity. Again, good shows draw, regard-
less of the place staged. But If excel-

lent boxing talent and Ideal scenes for
the battle are combined the spnrl is
going to thrive. Two good programs
have been staged at Shibe Park this
year and each was a success. The bouts
were thrillers, there was plenty of room,
the fans were comfortable and It was
easy to follow the course of battle from
the stands.

For next Tuesday night a strong card
has been arranged. It will present eight
boxing nrtlsts. A few of them did not
gain a reputation for their ability to
box, hut as real fighters they rate with
the best. Harry Greb, Soldier Bartfleld
and Jack Thompson are far from the
cleverest men In action, but when it
comes to punching power they are re-

spected. The clever boys as well will
have a chance to display their goods,
for Irish Patsy Cllne, Willie Jackson.
Jack Brltton and Battling Levlnsky are
leaders as mystifying glove wielders.

Varied Program
The fans vtlll have a Chance to see the

big fellows, as well aa the little one.
Heavyweights, light heavies, welters and
lightweights will exhibit. Batting Levin- -
sky, the busiest boxer during the isie
season, will oppose the busiest boxer of
the 1917 campaign when he faces Harry
Qreb Levlnsky took on all comers dur
Ing his big year with success tlreb was
a willing worker last season And engiged
In encounters All the way from six to
twenty rounds. One of his battles was
with Mike Gibbons at the old National.

Jack Brltton will do the wind-u- act
with Soldier Bartfleld. Jack will have
to be at his best, for Bartfleld la any-
thing but an easy customer for any man
out of condition and most of those In
shape. In addition Jack will be forced
to go on high speed to make the wind-u- p

uphold the class of the first three bouts
To have the call In the final bbut In tills
show Is a tribute to the ability of the
men.

Entertaining Tham
Gorillalike Sam Langford will do the

entertaining In the third number. Black
Tham, known as the Boston Tar Baby,
haa been an entertainer for many sea-
sons He still maintains that he Is
capable of entertaining at the expense
of the leaders. Jack Thompson, that
massive piece of ebony frbm St. Joseph.
Mo., will assist Black Tham In his act.
These boys should supply the heavy ar-
tillery of the night.

Irish Patsy Cllne. a wind-u- p artist at
any club, has been placed. In the next to
the final bout.' Willie Jackson, a n

performer In this city, will clash
with Cline. This should be the fastest
bout of the evening, as both boys are
fast, clever and good hitters. Cllne Is
the boy who gave Leonard one of his
hardest fights and Jackson Is the lad
who sent Johnny Dundee to sleep.

The Big Three promoter Herman
Taylor. Bobby Ounnls and Jack Han
Ion are on the loh every minute. They
Very carefully stipulated In all the con
tracts that the gladiators must oe in
this city forty-eig- ht hours before the
fight. And the warriors will be here or
forfeit their forfeit money.

Show at Wrightstown
Rocky Kansas, one of those rugged

Italian lightweights who makes It un
pleasant for all the men in his class, wilt
entertain the soldier hoya at wngnts
town. N. J., tonight before the Wrighta-tow- n

A. C. Kansas held Irish Patsy
Cllne to a draw In a recent twelve-roun- d

engagement at Toledo.
rnll Bloom nas been getting plenty oi

work of late and now believes he has
regained his fighting form. Bloom fought
Callahan and Tommy Carey here last
week. He haa been named to oppose
Kansas In the eight-roun- d feature.

Matchmaker Moe Greenbaum will send
In ft brace of colored light heavyweights
in the semlwlnd-up- . George Christian
and Jimmy Leggert will wield the mltta
In this number. Patsy Wallace is booked
to meet Joe Dorsey, Penny Hughes faces
Joe Wright and Teddy Leonard engages
D,anny Buck In the preliminaries.

MENUS BEDELL FAVORITE

In Great Shape for'40-Mil- e Grind
Tomorrow Wight

Menus Bedell, winner of the last two
forty-mil- e motor-pace- d races at the
Pnini Rreezo Motardome. Is In great
kans fni thi fnrtv-mtl- e srlnd at the

tnftai anftn'iiv tomorrow Avenliia. Menus
has his eyes on the American champlon- -

snip race at iuu Kiiomeiero, ur Dm.-- u

and one-ha- lf miles, which will be staged,
next Monday evening at Point Breese.
Last Saturday evening Bedell defeated
Percy Lawrence, the. present American
champion, and is confident of repeating
next Monday night.

While Bedell, as a result of his great
riding during the last week. Is a slight
favorite for tomorrow night, there are
m,any who are backing Vloent Ma-
donna, the Italian champion, to come
through first. Madonna has been

by the Cycle Association and
this will be his first appearance since
his suspension. The other two starters
In this feature event are Frank Corry.
of Australia, and George Wiley, the
veteran six-da- y blcyclle rider.

While chief Interest centers on the
showing of the bike riders, much rivalry
exists between the pacemakers. Jimmy
Hunter Speedy Vanderberry. Norman
Anderson and uody Lehman have been
out on the track the last two nights
practicing for tomorrow's race. Three
other events have been arranged by
Mimiir Jack Itoden. Harry Klehaa.
Speedy Vanderberry and Billy Arm-
strong will compete In a three- - and five-mi- le

motoreycle race, while there are
many entries for the amateur bike race.
The first event will start at :S0.

Red Sox Off for West
Beaten. July 24. Mapsger Ed Barrow
! aswwvn An.c wavw r"aeaiwraay aim a mil siiaWrgta'Ptristt
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FOUR EXERCISES

FOR YOUNG MEN
Its

Professor Ward Beam Ex-

plains Fully Movements
Which Will Benefit All

ARE ALSO FOR WOMEN!

Four simple but effective setting-u- p

exercises are Illustrated In the accom-
panying photographs by Prof. W. Ward
Beam, physical culture expert and active

home-defens- e work In the district con.
trolled by the Twenty-firs- t Local Draft
Board.

Young men who are falrlv sure of
being called for military service within
the next month or so, older men who
wish 7o keep In condition for the strain

business under wartime conditions,
women who are striving to bear up under
the double burden of Red Cross activities
and the management of their own homea

all will find these exercises of the
greatest value, said Professor Beam

They should be gone through with both
night and morning, if possible, but cer-
tainly In the morning Just after arising,
he said. "Have all the windows open
and If you own a phonograph obtain a T.
record of Harry Lauder's 'Roamln' In T
tke nioamln" and put It on while vou
exercise. The time of this record just
fits these exercises.

First Exercle
a"First of all. stand at attention, head

up, chin back, hands at side. Then bend
vour elbows until your hands and fore-
arms point out in front of jou, the
pslma up Contract your muscles until
all are pulling against each other Lift
your arms slightly, thrust them straight
out In front of you, snapping .vour palms
down as you do so. This movement
benefits every leader and muscle In your
arms and In your shoulders also. Re-

peat this movement from fifteen to fifty
times, starting In with the fifteen and
graouany worKina up io imy.

"Next, stand with our hands locked 4
behind your back, the muscles pulling
against themselves, and rise on your
toes from fifteen to fifty times. This
movement gets the muscles of both the
upper and lower parts of the legs and
likewise of the back.

"For the third movement place jour
hands on your hips and drop down until
vou are crouched close to the floor, with 7

all your weight on your toes. This Is

one of the best exercises known for the
legs and stomach.

"And lastly, stand with vour legs
slightly apart, arms over vour head and
swing them downward between your
legs. Be sure and bend your knees, as
jou will get better results that way.
The old theory was to keep the knees
stiff In this movement, but that Idea has
been exploded It is much better to
bend the knees. This movement will
take oft fat If you have too much avoir-
dupois and will help you to make fieeh If
you are under v, eight.

No Apparatus. Needed
"As jou will note, no apparatus Is re-

quited for these exercises and they can
be reeled off In your ordinary clothes If
jou so desire. Of course, the less you
have on the better, but It Is not neces
sary to go to the expense of purchasing
a gymnasium suit.

"You should keep these exercises up
until you are In profuse perspiration,
then take a cold shower or a cold sponge
bath and a good rubdown. You wlll
feel like a king and you will wonder
how you ever went along for so many
years without doing something of this
kind. Your appetite wlll improve, you
will sleep like the proverbial top, and If
you keep them up faithfully and try to
adjust your mental attitude so that you
really enjoy them, you will hardly
know yourself at the end of two or
three months"

CHARLIEDEAL

NOT WITH CUBS

Third Baseman Left Team
in Chicago to Take Up

War Work '

JIM VAUGHN WILL TWIRL

In an effort to Increase their present
lead over the New York Giants, Manager
rred Mitchell, of the league-leadin- g

Cubs, is expected to send Big Jim
Vaughn agalnat the Phillies In the flrat
gams of the aeries here this afternoon.
The Cuba will be the attraction tomor-
row and Friday, unless It Is decided to
discontinue organized baseball.

Tfte. Cubs arrived In this city early
last evening from the West, determined
to maks a clean sweep of ths series. All
the players are here, with the exceptions
of Third Baseman Charlie Deal, Catcher
Bil IKUllfer and Second Baseman Wort-ma- n.

Charlie Deal left the club In Chi-cag-

with the explanation that he was
going to take up some essential war
work. Klllefer waa given permission to
make a hurried trip to his homejsln Paw
Paw, Mich. He ia due to arrive here
Same time this morning. Wortman
missed the train from Chicago, and
likewise ia expected this morning.

In case Wortman doesn't arrive In
tlmk to start the ararhe. Mitchell will
switch Rolla Zeldir to third, and Mo-ca-

wlll rjerfor mat the keystone sack.
Charlie Hollacher, the young ahortatop
of tha Cubs, Is the sensation or tne year,
and the Windy City fans claim he sur-
passes our own Bancroft. At the pres-

ent time Hollacher has made more hits
than any other player In tne isauonai
League.

While Pat Moran didn't announce who
would be his pitching selection, it is
more than likely that Mike Prendergast
wlll e" called upon to face his former
teammates this afternoon.

Sailboat Event for Women Postponed

Atlantle City. N. 1 July 24. The
one-desl- sailboat event for the lady
skippers of the Atlantic City Tacht
Club for the Mrs. A. K. White trophy
was postponed yesterday. No date
has been set, but it will probably be
held within the next fortnight. The
fair sklppera wlll race next Tuesday
afternoon for tha Mrs Talbot Qed
trophy. There will be another n

race for both the men and women
on Saturday afternoon.

Emerson Wins Shore Net Title
Aileatle Cttr. N'. 1 July H OeralS

ef .Orange. K. J., won lha open
tinier Itnnls1 championship ef tha resort
or Ike tMond jonajeully. year, femsrsen

d.raatad uoeoara gtundsrt.. or .V"..li?city. In straUrht sets. l. ov. ill .ii
anil round Wmarion and Saundsra won

JunlJf deuflea charpaloaahlp of thi city,
jfiiay (Tefeatad Jnehard Horatman and Harold

Each Team Wins a Gsme
Bethlehem. Jury II. Fountain

Hill divided a douVlebill with Umaport

UNIQUE GOLF TOURNEY

All Sorts of Prizes Offered in An-

nual Event
Tha fvlwants Cluh nf Phtladelnhl.. held

first annual golf, tourntmr.nl t the
Aronlmlnk Country Club testerday una In
iverv respect the affair wan a huge success
About forty members turned out end then'
waa a rare scramble for tha various prizes,
which runted from a golfer a Insurance pol
ley. presented, by 11 W. Hillas. to tickets
for iw In sufficient quantity to keep the
lucky winner In that priceless commodltv
for the remainder of the Rummer

War savings otampa were erv much In
evidence also and the winner were J 1

Bland J M Fraztlcr. 1 It Macdelduff
and K. Plxon.

HALTONS WIN

CATIIEDLX I A ill NUN

.

r.4.. 41- s- P ., U
XSC1V.OI. w. v,,.o .JJ

Single Stroke in Play-0f- f
'

for Title .
-

FINE SCORE OF 83

Having tied for the first prlie In the
Pater et Flllus tournament at the White-mars- h

Valley Country Club on July 18.
H. Hatton and T lt Helton. Jr. and
K Brown and T H Brown met over

the same course vesterdav. vlth the re
sult that the Hnltons won by the nsr-- J

row margin or 1 stroke On .Tillv 12
the net score of each team was 71. but
they plavrd much better gnlf yesterday,
the Haltons having a 74 and the Browns

76. This Is the second veer In surces.
slon (hat the Haltons have won ths Pater
et Flllus Cun. and. considering that their
handicap has been reduced a couple of

thefr feat
P

The Browns had an advantage nf 14
strokes In the handicap, but virtually '

!.KiVBYytffke.toW
ponents on the first 9 holes, and, at- -
though they played much better golf
coming In. they were unable to make
up me lost grouna.

The Haltons made a much better start
than their opponents, for thev took onlv

strokes to (! on the first hole. N to
on the second and R to 7 on the third
On only 2 holes on the outward Journey
did the Browns manage to hold their op-
ponents They got a S to H on tile sixth
and a 5 to 6 on the eighth

On the tenth hole, Halton...lr. got off
a screaming drive of 250 ards. and
here Hatton put his second on the green,
and 2 putts gave them a par 4 to the

or tne Browns Atter tnis tne iirowns
imnroved their nlav and halved the long
eleventh In par fives and at thst "Pop"
Halton had to run down a 20 foot putt other plavers who are in the game. He
to get the 5. The twelfth was halved Is as nccurato as they come and plavs
In fours and the Browns won the thlr- - the lines with great success The only

" " iatp!il Mm ls Ibrough the mc-ine- hputt. Both had
teenthand It looked like a half In 6 on n,,'m of a 'ermlned net n..t
the fifteenth, hut again the senior Hnlton "' stroke Is unlike that used, by anv
came to the rescue of his side and ran player now in the game. He Is n

anotlfer handed He starts his stroke from with-.- 1
,h ili,.,"n,ih u11"!!' ,r' "Vr'",1" six Inches of the ground and from

;,";,,'.u'r'.R"'"" '"', ' ,''."" '".;.." .V.'.'well behindnun limn icBinn luutv ivuin i lie miun- -
tlon was now most interesting ns the
scores were even, but on the seven
teenth hole young Halton get off a
line drive which his father supplemented clple, and both shots are equally th

a fine mashle shot to the green ,ni!ahle His service might he de- -

""' " "k "'' nl "" """ ' ''lirn ,.,. .. hU ,.i, tn.Mrm owhwidand flft for the hnlr .

nn Itv larhti.ntU hnth r nn t h UC('APR IB HUP tO thf fttPAll.nfQ Of lll
Krptn and In two nioin. thp mutch
ending in favor of the Halton bv one
stroke. How well the Haltons played
may he gathered from the fact that
their score contained only one six, and
that only on the eighth hole, where
they were fnly one stroke over par. The
Browns, and especially IJrown, .lr .

played well, hut for on-- e III own Senior
experienced trouble vlth his putting.
The cards:

T H. Halton nd T It Halton Jr.
Out 11 H I 1 H 442
In '.. 4 r, I .V V M 4 S 41 61

Handicap a, netaiote, 74
V P. Hrown and 1 II llrown

Out u;inii . .12
In 7H44Bfl85 S 411 -

Handicap, 2. net score. T.

&INGLET

BUNCLE5"
Manaoer Ed Barrow, of tht Rotton Atntrx

can I.eaoue bastball club, rtt Hatton
uffh a fHll taff of plavers to optti

a strits in Chicago Thuixday. Hr nnd
President Ilarru . Fraxte. ot the ftctt 8or,
are apiious to haie the season proceed, ana
tfjll nb ret to canceling any patties until n
definite and final ruling made in Wash
ington on the "tt,ork or fight" regulation as
applied to b a f oft If.

Babe Adams, who helped Plllshnrsh win
the werld's rhsmplonahtp frarn Detralt tn
1100. wlll he seen again In a Drat uniform.
He reia certain that ne can snaw aems er
his old-ti- term and I read? te take hie
place en the mind. Barner l)rerfu la
conndent that the veteran wlll state a come-
back.

A net balance of ISrflJIS St nas realised foi
the family nf th lata William O vvtart.

baaeball writer, at tha game
plaved between tha Athletics and Phillies
on Monday. Tha entire recalpte of ths same
with caah donations amounted to 14202 74
The expenaea wore SMS AS, of which S32A OH

went tn Uncle Bam na a war tas. leaving
the tldv profit of ISB.'iS 01 for Mrs. Weart
and.her two amall boya

Charier Rbbeta. of the Brooklyn elnh. has
eniated Jimmy Archer, the teteran catcher.
4rrher laat week got his nneandlllonal

from the Flratee. He Jalned I'ltta.
burth laat aprlna after having been releaaed
unconditionally by tbe Cuba In mldSMaon of
111. Archer na lanser la the Archer nf
eld. hut he should prove ef great assistance
to Wllbert Robinson, net only aa a catcher,
bat as a reach.

l.arrv Laioi, M'fio wo rtcnoniteit a tfie
premier second baseman U'Jifte frfesflded with
the ritvlawl club, hat rtrrlted a laifsrlna
oS'T from President Cnarlea Wttghman to
ioln tht Chlcaio Cuba. louder, J.oot'
does no iroat ta go Welt, preerrtap a bcrlfi
irltli ht .Vsw Vorlt Olanli.

The New York Xmerleaaa aad fit. Iiouis
Browni pfaved the onlv eehttluletl game in
the American League vtiterdai. The Yonks
took f same, 4 Io I.

Hem Hyatt's work at flrat base for the
Vankeea was the moat pleasing featare ef
lha iism from a New Verk atandaeial. Ham
l. hv na bima. & tt'alter Plan, ant he la e
steady man and his work yesterday waa
more tnan premising.

Urnnkljn won an exhibition tame from the
Pleat., at Toronto Jake Daubart waa un
able to play, owing to tha death of his
rather.

The Alhletlta left taday for Detroit, where
they epea with the Tigers Thursday.

Ersns and Gardner Lots
Slain Bend, lad., July 34. Jock

Hutchinson and Jack Croke yesterday
defeated Charles "Chick" Evana and
8tewart Gardner In a Red Cross golf
match here. The scores were: Hutchln.
son 71, Croke 76, Evans 74 and Gard-
ner 71.

Several thousand dollars waa added
to the Red Cross fund as a result of
the match, out tne total was not avaic
able tonight. Before the matCh started
A. R. Ersktne. Dresldent of tha Btude- -

baker Corporation, paid 1210 to act
as Evana' caddie. A. flftf-plec- e band
from the- - Oreat Lakes naval training
station ataea tne goirers in entertain-
ing the apectatora.

Boxing Show at Briilol
Bristol. Fa.. July 24. There wt a bis

turnout at tha bos,lng show hsld hare laat
eight. Mas Williamson and freddy Williams
eotn ex rnuaaaipnia.. ooaaa a raat araw.
This was a htrd-nsh- t 411 the way. each
bey slvlna his bast. In th.-oth- bouts
rrsak llecarty wen ever rranjjie ,rvay in
reur rovjnoa; aaa Leasee beat rrSdk wast

Katene et tais city.

WILL MURRAY

BEAT KUMAGAE?

fm,vi11i',es'l."en..i"

KiiVW.i?nVt,.lfrh.Poh,rmofthrrhr

Mr.s TAlmttn frt'io St al . Th
- n..iWill Win Greenwich

Tourney I

TO PLAY AT. GREENWICH
each

By PAUL PREP a

The announcement that R Llndley
Morrav. the sensational tennis plaver lam
from California, would be among the Ldw

"? V"'." .." "'... .- - ,u.
annual invitation tournamem m l,"
Greenwich Field Club, of Greenwich. J

'conn, Friday, hasnniuii I'tsiiH un
caused the followers of the sport to com- -

ment .. to whether MUrrav will be '
,

capable of preventing Ichja Kumagae '

.... ..tlnn.l alnvl.. Iltllrrom annexing im- - iiMiiuuni o. ..." ....-- '

Kumngae arrived In this countr.v last
Saturday In time to successruny neienn
his title of champion of New Vork State

Murray is the only American among
the first." ten who Is not enlisted In the
A. n. nau . Vint Im Is rinlnsr lust asnun) " " J
Important work as a chemist In s muni-- 1

tlon plant He has been very busy with I

his work and plaved little tennis this I

ear Huch wns tht rase last eat, hut
it didn't prevent him from winning the,
national patriotic singles championship

When Kumagae firm Invaded this
country In 1MB he whs the sensation of
the day and defeated many of the lead-In- g

plavers of this countr.v He met
Murray on two occasions, one of which
was In the semifinal round of the Sen
hrlrht invitation tourncv. and lost both
times Since thatline, however, Kuma- -

nd Murray will have to he at his best
to defeat him.
ptar,f,l pav on Dirt Courts

Kumagae' learneli to play on din
courts In Japan rne tennis nan ns we
know It here was hard to get. and as a
result rubber balls about half as large
again as the ball we are accustomed to
were ued. This ball had a much higher
bounce and was livelier than the Ameri-
can ball It took him about a month
to accustom hlmclf to the change In
equipment, but once he had solved the

'

difficulty he began to mow down the
American plavers In a mannpr which
seemed to Indicate that he was headed
straight for the national chnmplonshlp

Kumagae plavs a back court game ex-

clusively. His fotehnnd and backhand
drives are considered steadier than any

The racquet rises rapidly and a great
amount of drop Is given the hall Ills
backhand Is founded on the same tit In

foiohnml nnd backhand drtvB and tn '
his uncanny Intuition of knowing where
hi. oiinnncnt Is nhnut let nlaca tho hnllJ V L. I .;He makes fewer errors than any other
first-cla- player and bv his steadiness
and accuracy s easily entitled tn his
place In the first ten He Is ranked
seventh at the pieaent time and, with
the rest of the first ten In seivlce. has a
wonderful chance of winning tho ua
llnnals this jrar

ew Courts at Upton
There Is Joy among the tennis fans

at Camp 1'pton, as jcterday two court
weie opined on the land adjoining the
l of C headriuarters Kven since the
Halnliow Division was quartered there
many boys have requested that iircom- -

mndatlnns lie provided so thnt they could
indulge In their favorite sport

Owing to more pressing matters, the
Knights nf Columbus were unable tn
get around the question nf tennis coin Is
until two weeks sgo, and the work has
been rushed to get the ground rtdjncent
... .!. - ... .r U..Jnll. w.na Ia.aIa.I Cn11 III." r ill lirtliniunnrin icinni iui
the racquet pastime

There are manv good tennis plavers
among the. soldiers now stationed at the
camp and mlny exciting matches are
suie to develop starting with those to-

day. The largo jioreh will provide a
corking Mint from which to observe the
hnvs in action

All the necessary paraphernalia has
been piovlded by the K. of C for tennis
play and regarding the loaning of ma-

terials the rule will be the now world-renown-

K of C slogan, "Uvei.vbody
welcome ever thing free"

Costly Racing Plant Idle
Joarea. Met.. July 2t The half million

dollar roclna: plant which nas built here
nlna ears aan bv Matt J. VV Inn of l.ouls
vllle Kv and se.eral other Influential
Vmerlcan turfmen, la now .Impl. a monu
ment to an auccessful sporting
enterprise. Although the bt plant Is kept
In repair for Mexican fiestas and holldav i

ceienrniions, ine enure innem is pianiru ip
wheat.

Oliver A. C. Wins
Oliver A C defeated the Aldlne nine yes

.ertlav hv the acor. nf It to 11

lldinc AC. 0S1OOSI 2 0 III
Oliver A r 1 8 2 I S 1 114

An Honor Roll With 21 8 Stan
For generations strong;, sturdy
boys have graduated from
Germantown Academy They
have taken their places in
city, State and nation and
now in war they are soldiers

218 of them.

Germantown
Academy

prepares thoroughly
for college. Entrance
to Annapolis and
Weat Point. New
kindergarten this

rirat year In separate
building with sep-
arateMtto,B grounds for
the little folks 4 and
6 years old.

ISSth Alt-da- y school forleer Primary and Inter-
mediate

opens
Sep!temper Depart- -

ltth ments.
Visit the school or

write the Headmas-
ter, Mr. Samuel E
Oabourn, M. A , for '
catalogue.

i

Germantown, Philadelphia

MMm$
IrSaffrinrtTJ

Am

o a no a nni it arm a nm?nebblh getter-- m aa Bazaar saiga, m (a gasac. ga aa aa aa saaa evaer m m aaaer- aaaasr aarai aaaar aaa .....lJVlrll s7 nUW 1 kJVejLX-Ti- tl A Mdle ronton, assistant boxing instructor' jnat I'smn nit, may be matched to fltipeaa . "CifRlack Sharkev. th New Tork bantam HV 'fJW
YorXCJ Mi:niNO. the New York ban-an- d Young Babe will entertain the fans !hnri,r '"""I ,vtt"i'.wlliPr5bly '. W"land Young (Hank) MvOovern. In the opening encounter . 'fiM'i
pride of Port Richmond, nro getting In Irish I'alsv (line. th New Tork Iii!- - ,Xi
k.. .. . .... u i l, .. c ... , i . , w tht meets Mlcke Donelv In the nnel 'See,

a iiniii .....--.- . ...fin nil RiixiRT piiiiifv ml itrrii& nwii. mf r',... . t.. i ...i i.. .1.- -... . .
' i'"tii mi ii if Hrt'nHir arena n. un of

I'amhrla A C FianUfntd avenue and
'amK.ln ...... .. ...... . i.. -- ..i.

. . , ..." .... . ,
'M.-- iihif KiRira nun vvun .viatcn- -

EDUCATIONAL

Hums of the Cambria Club, to I

elBh In at I if! pounds ringside, and B

boj Is nt his best at thnt weight Pi""
lively ti.r,. should bo i.. a

.Max Williamson, thp Rnuthwark ban- -

under .he management nf Willie
arils, appenrs In the semifinal He

Kenning., in n,. u, ,,,.. n.i....,...," VJ nwin
"'''J""?"' s',u'v"""" Conn '"

Penr In h . f,f

"ll)ln prellmlnar.v The second selio
hrlnKS together Terry Mitchell and
1DunB ornett, whllo ,nmm .Mcnevltt 3"b

.nftthw.M.iM

College Courses
for Teachers

raiiov Tny Pitvr lonnliora
meeting from 4.30 to 6.30, from A.

.

'"'u t0 J-- "'
or. eery day DUt bnt- -

urday, and on Saturday morn- -

ings from 8.30 to 12.30.
h

These courses count for col-le- y?

credit.
Write for Catalog M-1- 7. I

It

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
SI. hetoH llerks A

Help Our Country
It li your dut tn train tn nit tha

Ihounrivis nf titjiltlorm tfft bv our boya
rallcJ tn thf colore Illarri aalikrlft
will bp paid rompctfnt atrnoarrtiphera.
hnokkcctifr nml Rffrftarlfn All
bualncf brnrh tnuifht. piy and
nlffht r1flNB all Hummer. Kntfr any
(Imf and ahnw nur wllllnrneaa toktp liulnt nolnc while our boya
fliht for Mtirly.

Banks Business College ,

02.". UIFSTNUT STRKKT

NlfimillAM AND illlOKKKKrlNO
nrsas shorthand the eaay. sneertv ayatem
8uln.a coursss. Dv.y or et. Schools. Unroll
Bn linn--. io iii"i iii'- - ii.ii, iiiiu inireaslni
,innnnil fni miiihr ihph and women with
offlca and huain.es trainlns our claaara will

be rontlmiM day and evonlna thru
out rnmlnx summer months. Call or

( write for pnrtlculnr. and catalog.phii.v hrJ.iNr.SM t'Oi.i.F.utt
tni: Oslnnt Mlrert

Strayer's Business College
ritllndelitliliVa tlrfatrat ttiihlnfai fifliool

Exnert teacher Mndrrn tau!pniiht. Indl
Vidua) adancmfnt. Charara modratt.(ctmrantpfd Day and Niiht Claitta

70fr atudentN nfjw Kurotl now.
I7 rhatnut rMf. rtinnr. ValnntSM
THK tlOtMAN' BCIinO!,. t?04 Walmil At.

ill rid atvI amall boya pipn rom praonal
attention In ocitlonnl and rultural tralntnt

Kinancftrtfii to mnior Pfpta nir-p- i

rr.lnn Voice development Presiding,
Auto R.rvlce Telenhnnp l.ocnsf tSnS r

Fllmhetli VV Brxler. A. It.. I'rloilpSI

Languages BERLITZ
SCHOOL

4I ( IIR'TVnT ST.
on Inth Mt 1

Trrtvia vr ur urnrv at ant time
j j - . I. JK nni K SUHUUL. "rrMi5.""

1RBI WAf.XTTT RT. PIflf.A.
Beautiful homo environment, beat dletarv

detects mtnlmlted bv perfect mathod Ma.
t.ssorl method precedes aeneral education
Pun Us limited No caaehonetess Booklet

stfMMKii nrstNWtM rotm"j
Greis Shorthand. Touch Tvpewrltlne.

tlluillraanlne TV.V Rv.nlna.
The Tavlor School. 1003 Market B treat

Teachers Wanted. Positions woltlna. Traa
realat'n for folle-- fi and No'msl rradusts

MnaVrn Teaehera' Bnrenn. toot Market at.
nr.vov. ta.

sliiiiBcSsS!PliWBI I

Acerwood Tutoring School
la equipped tn give Individual Instruction
In all academic branchea to children
peilasoslcallv retarded, and tp thoae de-
siring to advance o.ulckly In reeular
grade work Ssstem of education em-

phasises child1, best abilities There
vwatlonal trainlmr In Ilnuehnld Arte.
Hardening Wood Work Attractive home
environment I.arae grounds Gmnia-lum- .

Outdoor Sleeping Swimming. Ten-

nis Directed recreation 35 minutes
from Philadelphia.

Miss Devereux, Principal
BOX A. I1FAON. PA.

HKMNsnnorr.. pa.
Susquehanna University

8EUNSOROVE. M.
Strong facultv Excall.nt buildings. Aa.

nual expenaea J00. Arta. Sciences. Musle.
etc. catalog.

VllAW. T. A1KFNW. P. n . Prealdesl

west rimaTER. pa
WEST HESTER STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
BethHws 1280 to taso Q M. Philips Prln

KINOHTOM. PA

WYOMING SEMINARY
A school where bore and
alrls tat a vision of tha highest par-los-

ot lite. Exceptional teaehera In
everr dspt. Cellsga Prsparatlon. Bust-nts- s.

Music. Art. Oratory and Domestla...' .id slct.nc. Military training.
nvmnaslum and Athletic fleldp Tata
lear. Endowed- low rates Writ fard. b.LiaiPIS Alil'" m. ' -.

lent. Klngaten. Pa.

BEAD1KO. PA.

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading's Junior College

preparatory end Junior Collage courses for
ell collages and univareitlaa Co-e- elaaaloat.
commercial. raual elocution and domeelle

PreaUfant

WIIXIAMSPORT. PA.

DICKINSON SEMINARY ..!
?uVT4 Sy'mu'.v
yddrsaa Prealdent. Box K. Wllllamaaort. Pa

TTKKLANP N. i.
MAPLEHUR5T COLLEGE ....

a a.t.at horn, school for a limited number
ratardsd and aubnormal chlleran. saves

wfltWfiw v6kmfr rtxmf inelMl.
MANASSAg. TA.

Eastern college mv',::
l Ce-e- d. near Wasklsatea. D. c. p

uolnn nloti-- r In irood form nnd In fllxnit ri.V
r h( MhouWI b bl to ror with om?

the Iraillnx bantomwelihta In the
cnunlrv fall

r'Trf.'.' Itrown. thv Smith Philailel
i"in man .cnooi tianiam rmlme Ihnt hi I

"Smrj '"vhe,th"nfal!",ne".mn 'rotli abound"

V"rT"j;?lV.ntU.Cm c'hVS.p'lon-'KtJ-Yl.-

f"rnkle Hums or snv other boxer ofcl',", ,h
,

',". "ewlaaHa. the vtiluk-- nelternelcht .".:.'"." -- """"'.'n ""is."" "'ii- ted L

rUylmi'nMh,;; ",J,.filrn 1"itr,',, H,rr,
...:-:;- ;.

.innnns itnrns. manacer or Martin uuny
Kenalncton a!a!ma that his nroteae (ll
one ill the inpnnicn-- r! In the nantweiantdivision when the fall aea.on rolls around

Jlavlna s wlekM punch a good
"na KonA footwork Johnnj Hums Is

groomlna t)urrv alona In the hop,, that h to

Yonnr Men nri flay
FRKPAIIATIOX FOR rOM.KOK, Nav. '

t"lU Morlct nnl Stnti Itoard Exams
Dulnini OournpB Shorthantl. Tpwritlnr,
Rookkpcplni: Krrneh. .Mpnnlah, DrnftlnK.

Writ?, phon or rati
I1ROWX rRF.PRTORY RCtlOOr.

nrnitfl unil hTT Htrftn
aa uwiillffBti an alpwwn.iwjwia.ia.

MVARTHMORK 1'RRI'ARATOHV NCIIUOL
A ichool founflcd upon a bfliili of tru 1d- -

rMh woll toii1tmid and natrontitd b fim
lllca of thf brat c1a Boya nt monldfd (or
hlnheat manhood and tatinht th tru maan'
Inr of a uaeful life A Frlnnda' Sehoot. but
patronagp li nnnartarlAn iimrnpr til(in.
Write for bUr.. "Th Vinton nt Swarthmtr

11. TOMMNfON. nendmattrr. Hrnt. IM.
Wffnrthmnry.ru. (II mlln from PMla

YlftaAXOVA. TA.

yiLLANOVA
Appraftit t r. S. war unt. aa alsatard

mil, ElpctMrsl an! itartisnlral (Cosisfsr
mi. OraSastea .HtlMe for Camnlsssooa
la Rnslasartnr eorpa. Clrsat assd far
rnfn trslnrd In Hiss, liranrhrs claulral.
nnnudll aal rialstsrtd rrs aMI'SI
eotirasa. Vitv Sfboal. Par et'a Hs T.
m n ABA S... ttlllaa,- -, 9niT itW1H. v m mn r., iiiauv -

RI)AI.. I A.

SPIERS SCHOOL.Fvn!
tOIINTRV TtX AMI BOAnniMl

ofTsrs a modern School Io residents of 1'hlla
and thoss in the vicinity of Old Tork Road
.tenklntown. tluntlnitilnn Vallsy, als3 bosrd-In- t

dspt Mark II. O. HMera Headmaster.

rKNNSBt'RO. PA.
rerklomen grhool for Bov-- s Ooltsas Propar.
niorv, Muslr. Oratory, Business Aarlrnl
Hire All Athlptlea Junior Srhnol frtr
nmiar hnva ('alaloitu Osrar N, Krtehat,

I). !.. Bos IIS. rennabnrs, I'ennailtaala

HAHBIMH.ftH, PAi

nrrigburg Scnlicm)'
A Caplftsl School near a Capital City

A country school founded tSS Modsrn
buildings, Ursa rampus Ad.anlassa ot
amall classes and Individual Instruction.
Thnroush rol!sa pr.paratlpn. nates
term to lOOO. Supervisad athletic. i

Benarate school for votinssr boys. Wa
Invite closest Inveslleatloh a personal
visit If nosslbl. VVrlta for our rata-lorvi- a

and plana nf.nsw dormitory New
Junior achoni hulidlna wlll M open for
September term Andreas
ARTIIl'R E. BROWS. II. A., tleadmast.r

A1.I.W.TrtWN. PA.

Allentown
Preparatory School

PiepAres bora for l4d!nc colleges and
untrersttles. Illrh atandarda N'ew build-
ings FVeclnl department for bos over 10.
A hletlc teams. I.srga nmpui and gymna-
sium T.rit s (410 Catalog on request.

Visit the echnnt Writ. 11n 404.
VTIlllam II. Bee.e. Prlnclital. Sllenlann. Pa.

'siKBrrngBrno. ta."
JIKRrr.BVIU'KG ACMIRMV. offers a thor

ough ptusicai raeniai ana' moral trainlns
for college or business Under rtirlst'n mas-
ters from the treat unlv. !,nca. In the Cum
berland Vallev, one of 'he most picturesque
apole tn smer i.qirp mon vvrtia
ror ( ai as. nox ixv, sxiiuam .nana irfiae.
1 1.. .. Ileatlmaster. Merceralmrg. Pa.

Kl.TORfRO. PA,
KISKIVIINKTAH STRINttS Hrltlltll.

Prepares bns for college or business
Close personal allentlnn Pnotball and bats-
oau neios uoir, i.nnis a.w 7mn.siumwitn awimming pool anu oowunt silosstrong rompeiuire ieam
Iir. a. vi. wynjjr..iire... Kallshnr. p.

NA7ABKTn. P.
NA7ARF.TII HAM, MII.ITAItV ArAilF.Mt '

Nainreth. Pa. Founded 1J.rauege prenarnmr.' nnn nusinrss courses
Senior and Intermediate grsdes Uoya 11 tn
is vearp curerMeen ainieiics
military iratnlnr laialor Addre.. nm til.

BF.THI.FtlUM. PA

BKTm.F.IlF.M PRF.PARATOBV MPIItint
t.nir.1 for leading rolleaea Rgi.nalva

'ounds and ainieitc flelda New "'liningsTrvlnlng JoilX n. TUC.OET. ,

M. A.. Headma.ler. Bethlehem. Pa.

Br.i.i.F.rnvTF. pa.
BBI.LF.KONTE ArARRMY Limited to too

ounr men. 1R and up; athlatla field and '

gym : mod rates, ratios jamaa r.
Huehe. A. M Headmater Hellefonte Pa

HACKE-NSAr- N. i.
NEWMAN SCHOOL

HACKENntCR. NEW
A college preparatory boarding achool for so

Soya Uneer Catholic ausptcss Small claasae
individual attention Resident chaplain.

JESSE AI.IllSRT LOCKE I.L D .
President ot the Board of Trustees.

C. E. DELBOS. Head Master
PEXMNOTOV. N. J.

The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
College and Technical School preparation.
Military drill FflANK MacDANIRL. D.D .

Headmaat.r. Box 70 Pannlngton. N. J.
BOBBENTOWN. N. J.

Bordentown Military Institute
Menial, moral, phjslcal. military tralnlag

Bordenlown'on.the.pelawar.. N.w Jsra.r.

wrT ENtlt.EWOOn. N. t.
SHELDON SCHOOL For boys 10 and up.

t: miles from N T. Catalog. Add. Box 14.
Rlvervlew Lodge. West Engl. wood. N. 1.

NEWTON. N. J.
Newten Academy for boya D to 10. Modern
equipment. Peraonal attention. Catalog.
Address Principal. Box L, Newton. N. J

WEXONAH, N. J.
jsyoeewwieeerwiesiH.aie

YWM01W8!
I Where character, manliness and
5 honor will be developed In your
5 boy through the Military System.
J He wlll be taught ndto to study
J how to learn. Twelve miles from

Phlla. The usual Academic, Spe.
cial and Business Courses. A
cstalog for the parent and far the
boy. a book of views of Military
and Athletic life.

Dr. Charles H. Lorsnce, Pras.
Mai. Clayton A. Sntder. Supt.

BOX eia, wtnunan, n. ,

ieMittieteeMMik
BUAIBSTOWN. N. t.

BLAIR
ACADEMY

(WlojBHfcJjJ
FOR BOYS

BLA1R5TOWN. N. J.
Htslthful location. aU-

- miles tram Deis,
Water aee. loo-acr- a camaus amng farm. rlat eeulpmtnt, l.keafaanaa alliaiRS.i sussrvia.a aiaitucs. iipi.

vsasFMrua8& Ma.! . eSI

m,l good enoush to cope with 1A1Hl&
Tendier. XS

.!

r'i

tonight.

Nroodlea. mansier of Joe Mendell. claims
lh"' his boy will be a huav bnxr In th JfAvSseason Scoodlea already la dldjerlaJT littSwith several manattera of some a . iii-l- -

J- - ' Armstrong Victor
" """""' rnn" '""' 2I- -Th t"""' 3"' tournament for the befient of
v M C A fund hesan on th Sheas,

. . ..
iiunn nun a fuilllj'ina inuns D

elahteen holes
More than th'rly tnli un far Ms'!!. want, isI' Armstrona who did an eo nm

turnev
eosj--- t,T&

in a. lTJefl

J.

i wM
J Ssl
iltdHJ

, Tf,mlra more comma nom

Hiril'boro Bunched Hits
,

ninl.bnro. !.. July 4 rilrdsboro
hunched Its hits In the elahth Innina. srln- -
nlna from the Readlna Independents by T

ft

MOS'7fi
aaaaaTy 'IWSalalA -
aaaaaaaaaaM I Ml sBsaTM aal

Vonnt Men an Wars

PIIINrrTON. N. t, .

PRINCETON PREPARATORY
HCnnoL FOR HOT

Collet prabara'.c.-:-- for Dora .14. rears eat
older. brAutlful lorsttnn. arriftll e!t.Miat as
ftlttnt faculty buUdtoni
larse sTTounoi : aunr id AtDifttica: &u
fUkt. CAtaloff on rtqueit.
J, B. FINE, " PrincetOl). N.J.

. fnftMfr
tVAYNMBOEO. VA.

Fishbume MiliUry School
New 100,000 Itrenroet .Eaatanant

Prrnarea for untreraltles. bualneas Ufa.
Diploma admits to all toilers; a. Reaultfaltnllltspv tralntn llaantlrul. Hhful sltna

Ion Kvsry cadtt participates tn asauaVl
ncampmnt nt Qrottoaa en ShenaadoaB

niter .lltth vrar Small lasss. Catala.tlaj. MORttAN II. H(7UOINf. Prl.has 300, Wssneahore. Va.

WIIODSTOCK. VA.

Massanutten Military Actdeaty
Inculcataa flnsat heme traaltlona of tka

Old Dominion, lltaithful toratlon In baa- -
tiful Shenandoah Vsllsr. 100 miles Mia
Washlniton Prtparaa for eaileSt, taekaMU
aMiAnll apd builncfea. Muatc.
i?5 no) Dlnlnv Hull and Dormltary. "'.ato ion Sojs Rates 1400 Cataloa on r.Ooaat.
llauaril J. ll.nenafr. A. as., aieftaaasmier

HTAtlNTON. TA.

Staunton Military Acadettj
Onlr OoT.rnm't Honor Anirmj I .esiSk

Iraeat prl.ata academy In tha Cast.
Roys from 10 to 20 yeara old prepared
for the tlnlveraltlea fJovernment Acad-
emies or business. Oymnaalum. swlmrainf
MnA tA -- fiilelln Merlf Ketv SnA AAn

Principal. Stanatea, Ta.

I'OItT PKroaiT. Sit).

TOME SCHOOL JUZ?SSSlZ.
Yonnr Wemen and ClIMa

Al.t.KNTOWK. A.
-- . J.., COLK0E FOR WdUaW' 1jMB

New hldta RS aerss. Detrae "" JJShT W!
Art Voice. Kanreaalnn snd Honn KteMmles,.' ....&. riilfiieSf Sl.j.e..elAlwn imi ....m.m.. -- . -

OVBRBBOOK. TA.

Miss Skyward' s School for GirlijJJ- -

riitia.. Ta. fnllea. rrep and secretarial
rnurne .fnnlnr and Musical Depta Athlatlea.
romettc Selene Carrlaae callafer enplle
In Bsls, Cvhwsd. M.eihn nd Wynaefl.il. eiBi

3 1ANF.T RATWABD .i.A j
bktii i.f.ii km . rA.

MBRAVI-t- HKMi.NARY rOUMlEtl
VVOVIKN, Belnlehem, Pa. Preparatory and

Grades fnllv accredited, opens Sfpt.
"lh J. II. i leireii.

lTT'T rlt-lTlt- rARatt

DARLINGTON SEMINARY
FOR OIRI.S. WKST cnnsTRR. PA.
Itocated on a estate In Pennsyfv

ala'a most beautiful farming country, taa-gus- re

Art, Music. Rxpresalon. Arta.aaelfr.fi. and Home. making. Couraag. Coll.e
Preparation with ctrtincat. prlvtltgaa,

tt am
rHBHTlVI t" WTk Peln

rnAMBrBUBtTiri. pa

PENN HALL
rtiAMnntKBritn. pa.

Olfla" rolleg Preparatory. Modera laa--
tvaga ana special course, privi-
leges Hnoms with private bath New era.
aaslum and swimming pool. Ratal IMO.
LBlSIDK ti, aiteni
Atlantic cii vvprx cominuta f.

Add Frank Vtaalll. M.i Prln.. Beg W.
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For younr womeji. Wldelr araetleal,.,,,,...,) A rollega d.partmanta.
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oK JMK PA

Boarding Dent. l.ane. tsT ''
BtTABtBMOKr!. PA.

tiary Iron School for Olrls a heme chet.
col pr.p household arts. ten. fin. courtea.
v-- w flreprno bldga. All outdoor actMtlea.
r.talor irew. nnx I0, nw.rinmore.

I.ITITZ. PA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A girls' achool alnce 174S. Acadamle. Celiacrrep ana rjpeciai v.aurses Sep, Jr. Daft- -
(Ivmnaeium Terms J500 catalog Ber. Tr.
W. STEMIEU rrte.. Box IPS. l.ltlH.

NEWARK. DEI,.

Women's College of Delaware
Tn women desiring a llbarat edueatlaai

tnder Ideal conditions of home tha woaa- -
en'a College Delaware afters untxes.nnAptitnltiee al .vfr.m.lv loir (tn.l littUt- -
td In a beautiful and h.althxul raglon. ceus

from Phllsdelnhla. For catalog write ta
Mlst WINIFRED ROBINSON,

.hswstk. leeiewere.
t.t'TIIKnVII.I.E. MP.

Maryland College
ISSS FOB WOMEN ISIS

Collfga Preparatory s4 Tears Htsterr
.uiia. 1W" ioin ai eTiioaPomestlo 8clsnca iiu rrem Bait.Ituslo fireproof Batistas
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Address Presllent Bniiaefef Cataleg ,
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High School and College FreparatiSeaular Special Certificate Courses; 1
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STEAMSHIP SERVICE f

To correct the general Impres-
sion service been sus-
pended, ahnounce that reg
ular ana ireignc
tervice is being maintain
between the following points:

PHILADELPHIA
BOSTON

V. A.A .

SAVANNAH rsfcs
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